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AHTI-SALOOHJ-
EN RETURN

Ohuha Delegates Back from the
Columbus Convention.

CONGRESSMEN ARE PRESENT

Superintendent 111 flays There
Hrr Ten 5Ien to Onr Wih

itt Conrrntloiii irlth Mints-- fr

In flarkirroand.

The Omsha delegate to the national
Anti-Saloo- n league convention at Co-

lumbia, 0-- , have returned full of en-

thusiasm tor the campalim there launched
for a prohibition amendment to the fed-

eral constitution.
You mlfrht have thought that was a

convention of women- - and preacher,"
ssld P. A High, district superintendent
of the Nebraska leajrue, "but aa a mat-

ter of fact there were- - ten men to every
woman delegate, and the preacher were
In the background. There were no less
than a dozen congressmen at the- con-

vention aa delegates. Besides there were
a halt dosen senators on the program to
speak who had to send their regreta at
the last minute, because the status if
the currency bill at that moment would
not permit them to leave 'Washington.
These were such men aa Borah of Idaho,
Kenyon of Iowa. 8hepherd of Texan.
Oronna of North Dakota and McCumber
of North Dakota. Besides these there
were federal Judges, district judges, law-
yers and men from practically every wallc
of life."

Greatest Interest at the convention,
according to the returned delegates, was
created by Major J. B. Merwln of Mid-dleto- n.

Conn., who was closely associated
with president Lincoln during the civil
war. He was specially commissioned by
lthco)n to do. .temperance work among
the toldJers In the union army. Oh the
floor of the. convention he drew out ah
old note book over fifty years old In

which he had written the exact words
of "Lincoln as Lincoln uttered them to
him on the liquor traffic. In part they
were: "Merwln, we have cleaned up by
the help of the people a colossal Job,

Slavery. Is abolished. The next great
Job In to abolish the legalized liquor
traffic" Lincoln then expressed the
hopes according to Merwln, that he

might live to see this accomplished also.
Major Merwln also claimed to have
been present when Lincoln signed the
Internal revenue law, and read from hla
notes what he claimed to be the words
of Lincoln that he .waa rinlu the bill
merelyafa war measura and that after
the war he should work for the repeal
of the law.

.

School Boy Wonders
Why. He Was Sent

Home by Teacher
A pupil walked Into the Fort special

achool for boys Tuesday with a sicken-

ing odor about him. ills classmates
faded from tho area of odorous aura and
left him standing alone on one aide' of
the room. rlnclal E. D. Gepson came
in, and having, had more or If" experi-

ence In such' matters,' he pointed his fin-jj- ir

at .the tone, youngster and told him
lie had setterJio home.

gome of the peculiar odor stilt clung
to Ihe youngster's clethe when We eaina
Into Sttfrtt4t K. U. Graft's office
.yesterday, under the false Impression
that he KM been suspended from school.
The eaUera In the effiee looked at the
boy's "sMalnr morata face," serubtal
to n bright pink and moved awfcy front
Mn

The boy explained:
"I was, cr'eofrln'a corn field on, my way

1 school when I saw the prettiest little
fatiWt In a trap. I tfeoufht thk.fcays
would like to see htm,' so I opened the
trip and teok hire out Tou know her

wasn't C tpeblt ai alt." He was a skunk
And he scratched me and hit me, and
when I let him loose he Just run like
tho devil alt around me."

Tho superintendent gave the boy per
mission to return to school, "Skunks
have'lohc tails and rabbits have no tails
at all. You want to remember that," tho
boy was told.

"Ho was a pretty little devil and I
don't thlnl: he Jtad a tall. See where he
hit the end ot. my .flater off," the lsd
remarked in leaving.

Postal terminal
Here Soon to Open

'r

The Omaha.' terminal of the United
tH slot 'railway matt service will be opened
a0iH JWmrW 1. Notice has boon gives
loaal official by tho department at Wash
iMrton that ,r Mas for .space In tho
Burlington route, station hero, haa ben
signed. A room on the' west side of the
station, which was formerly used by tho
IMtyman company aa ,'a store room, is
now, tjelfHf fitted for the railway mall
soryloa terminal Three men already
hvs Vfn selected for duty as clerks
ana .authority to employ six others has
JMst teen granted. .It Is expected that
tie, terminal here will, within a short
time, give cm pigment to thirty men,
worklnt; in three shifts. ,

AXELSUNDWtU n.ACH ON

CLAIM IN FOREST RESERVE

Axel Sund, elevator conductor at the
Burlington headquarters, on of tho men
who was lucky In tho recent land lottery,
has returned from Hyannls. where he
went to select .and file upon his CM acres.

In the drawing. Sund waa No. U, but
owing to the fact that so many ahead of
him fatted; to appear and make their fil-
ings, he got claim No. SI Ho was able
to soeurt section of land that is. largely
bottom and covered with a heavy growth
of grass. Ho Is of the opinion that Jii
noiaincs on ine forest reserve are easily
worth He will go ranching osrly
nest spring, moving his family to tho
ilalm.

NEBRASKA UNI ISSUES
FIRST MID-WES- T QUARTERLY

The University of Nebraska has Just
issued the first number of tho Midwest
Quarterly, a magaslno Interesting in Itself
and even more Interesting as a sign of
ths limes. The articles are thoughtful
discussions pf the deeper problems of tho
day as seen from the purely educational
and literary viewpoint. The quarterly la
owned and controlled by the university.
the adMor being p. H. Frye, wilh iUrt,
ley Burt 'Alexander and Pklto M. Buck,
Jn. s associate editors, and Chancellor
fYory and Charles Bumnor Allen on ths
i4visory committee.

A Crarl Mttakr
Is to nesloct a cold or cough. Dr King's
X$w .Discovery them anJ may pre- -

' vest coanumptlon. SCc and ILW. For sale
fcX your drucglt.Advertlstineat.

Who Pays Income Tax?
i

Questions Answered by Ross L. Hammond,
Collector Internal Revenue, District of Nebraska

XOTE Tb.s answers are only opinions dealrned to help tax payers to under-taa- d

the law. pendlBf rTilings by the Treasury Department, which rating's
will have the fore and affect of law. The rulings cannot be accurately
forecast, so these opinions ar only tentative.

Question What changes aro made In
the law governing corporation Incomes?

Answer Whereas under the old law re
turns were made for the previous calen
dar year, they may now be made for the
year ending with any month designated
by the corporation, and the tax will be
computed on the returns for the year
ending on the day so designated of the
year preceding the date of assessment
Also there la now no exemption for cor-
porations, but they pay on their entire
net Income. Thin return shall be made
to the collector within sixty day after
the close of the year designated.

Q, May deductions be made In returns
for money paid out for Improvements or
betterments?

A.-- No.

Q. What corporations are exempt from
Jhe operation of the law?

A. The same as hitherto.
Q. What deduction may be made by a

corporation for interest paid on its

A. Hitherto It was permissible to. de
duct Interest at the average rate raid
during the year on a sum at no time
more than the capital stock. Now there
may be deducted Interest accrued and
paid within the year on Indebtedness to
an amount of such Indebtedness not ex
ceeding one-ha- lt the aum of Its Interest
bearing Indebtedness and Its paid up cap
ital stock outstanding at the close of the
year. ,

Q. Where bonds havo been sold by n
corporation with a. guarantee that Inter.
est receved thereon shall be free from
taxation, who pays the tax?

A. The corporation la allowed tn mk
no dedbctlon for tnls. Adjustment of It
may Be made between the corporation
and the bondholder.

Q-- Can a corporation put In. genera)

WOULD LEASEJWDITORIUM

Saoh it latest Suggestion for City
from Real Estate Exchange.

EOT DEBATE IS ENTERED INTO

Home of the Members Are for Snoh
n Proposition, While Others Are

Bitterly Opposed to It In
Bverr Way.

Heal Estate exchange members had
another long squabble at the meeting at
npon on the proposed purchase by tho
city of the Auditorium. Tho committee
on the proposition reported favoring the
drawing of a contract between the city
and tho owners of the Auditorium
whereby the city should lease the Audi-torlu- m

for a period of about five years,
payinc an annual renal, to the owner's
that would make the building a paying
proposition. After a long argument tho
report was received so far as It goes;
and the committee waa continued.

In debating the report D. C. Patter-
son said It would be Just as sensible to
sell the parks, of the city to some private
conetfrn and then pay the landlord an
annual renta! for tho use of the, W.
T. Oraham though on the contrary that
It should be adopted as a kind of com-
promise en tho question of acquiring the
Auditorium. Harry Wolf feared the
round on which the Auditorium stands

ws-u- bo much ' more valuable In five
years than It Is now, and believed It
foolish to lease It for that period with
the prospect that it would take more
money then than now to buy It. W. II,
dreen wanted to know what advantage
the real estaao men could show' him V
any other homo owner In the city to In-

duce htm to vote to bond the city further
for the purchase of the Auditorium.

C. C Wilson reported for the city plan-
ning committee, calling attention. to the
recent opening of a new addition on a
dollar down proposition. Ho held that
misrepresentations had been made by
the firm that was opening tho tract, and
that the lots were being sold at two and
three times what they wore worth. Tho
mattor was left open for discussion at
tho next meeting.

A committee consisting of W, T. Ora-
ham, David BUck and Latham Davis was
appointed to report on tho feasibility of
pushing tho suggestion of W. H. Oreen
for the bufkMng of a bridge across the
Silssourl river at Florence.

Beauty Doctor
Tells Secret

Io4reH Beauty Doctor GJtm Simple
Recipe to Darkea Gray Hair and

Promote Its Growth.
Mlss Alice Whitney, a welUknown

beauty doctor of Detroit, Mich., recently
gave out the following statement; "Any-
one can prepare, a simple mixture at
home, at very little cost, that will darken
gray hair, promote Its growth and make
It soft and glossy. Tp half a pint of
water add 1 ox. of bay rum, a small box
of Carbo Compound, and U o. of glycer-
ine. These Ingredients can bo bought at
any drug store at very little cost. Apply
to the hair twice a week until the desired
shade la obtained. This will make a gray
haired person look twenty years younger.
It Is also fine to promote tho growth of
the hatr, rtlleve Itching and scalp dis
eases, and Is excellent tor dandruff and
falling hair.
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expense amount paid for city, county and!
state taxes, to be deducted from gross I

profits?
A. Tes; all taxes except special A-

ssessments for local benefits are proper
Items of deduction. This does not apply
to banks, however. Under the Nebraska '

laws, personal taxes are held as liabili-

ties against the shareholders of banks,
though the banks are required to pay
them on behalf of the shareholders, as a
matter of convenience.

Q. Are corporations liable for the ad-

ditional or surtax T

A. No, and to prevent the withholding
of too targe a sum from distribution
among stockholders that they may evade
payment of the surtax that might other-
wise accrue on their part, the secretary
of the treasury will be Judge when an
undue- - and unnecessary reserve Is with-
held. -

Q. Wll corporations have to report for
the full year 1912. or only, from March 1,

the date back, to which the new law was
made applicable?

A. It will cover the whole year from
January 1. 1913, to December 31. The new
law repealing the old qne, contains a
provision the corporation ex-

cise tax, purposely to cover the months
of January and February. Thus corpora-
tions' will make but one, return for the
year, though for the two months of It the
tax1 will bo technically an excise tax,
which or. the remaining ten months will
be an Income tax. This explains the dif-
ference between tweedle-de-e and tweedle-
dum.

Q. If a corporation fait to file within
the prescribed time, what Is the penalty?

A. A fine not exceeding tlO.000, which
penalty may bo compromised, where no'fraud was intended,

W.S.WhittenMayBe
Successor to Guild

Secretary W. 8. Whlttei. of the Lincoln
Commercial club, It Is whispered, may bo
tho .next commissioner, of tho Omaha
Commercial club to succeed J. M. Guild.
The committee considering candidates
has, worked for a long time on a long
list of candidates, Recently It. was an-
nounced that a process of elimination
has been going oh and that tho great ma-
jority of tho candidates had been elimi-

nated. Now t leaks out that Becretary
Whttten of the Lincoln Commercial club
Is In the lead among th'ose. who are still
In tho ring.

POSTOFFICE
ROBBERS PLEAD GUILTY

John Clark and Aldnch Meer pleaded
guilty, before Judge Morris of Duluth
Tuesday evening to a charge of having
robbed tho local postQfflce substation at
IKK) 2ortlj Fortieth street on September
4ft. .01un wmb eiliriicu lu uuc ;wi u
a day Imprisonment at ort lavenworth
federal prison. Judge Morris Is hearing
caies In tho fedeNI Court In Omaha.

If Headachy,
Bilious, "CaScarets"
Your LItw In full of lllle; Hon els

Clogged, Stomach Sour, Tongue
Coated, Dreatii Had.

Get a nt box now.
You're bllloust You havo a throbbing

sensation In your head, a bad taate In

your mouth, your eyes bum, your skin
Is yellow, with dork rings under your
eyes? your lips are parched. No wonder
you feel ugly, mean and
Your system Is full of bite not properly
passed off, end what you need Is a
otenlng up Inside. Don't continue being
a bilious nuisance to yourself and those
who love you, and don't resort to harah
physics that Irritate and Injure. er

that most disorders of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels are cured by morn- -

lor; with rent's thorough Cascaretsv-th- ey

work while yqu sleep. A lucent
box from your druggist will keep your
liver and bowels clean; stomach sweet,
and your head clear for months. Chil-

dren love to tsJte .Casoarets, because
thoy taste good and never gripe or

stokea. Advertisement.

For
Tht large room on ground
floor of Bte Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens
White Goal Co.
Nice ramain street front-
age. Abeut 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Hxtra en-trai-

from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil, Bee office.

ANew Collar, Long on good Points

J

Dizzy,

Office

I TWO
V FOR

V26c
KAKIi WIIiBON

MAKER8 OF TROT'S DEBT PROpUCT

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
ao Vcara iJsjao sMaoo.

THTTiSDAY, NOVEMBER

SUBSTATION

Rent

Ffeoae Uoug, 1700

Sllsslajr Teeth luppllcil
tvltlinut I'lntea or UridRC-MXir-

Ncttcs r mnetl
trltbout pais. Work guar.
nte4 tea years.

DENVER MAY APPROPRIATE
i MILLIONS FOR RAILROAD
i

Denver Is preparing to vote W00,000 In
bonds, the proceeds to be used In aiding
the Moffat road to tunnel through Jfunrj!

I peaV, west of Denver, (shortening the dis
tance to Halt Lake City. The Moffat
people announced that If Denver will vote
$3,FOO,C00 Jn bondu, they will appropriate

in like sum and construct the tunnel. The
bond election Is called for early In Jan

juary next.

GREAT LOSS

TO IMPORTER
Merchandise Shipped in Haste:

From Abroad is Often Wet j

in Transit.

LINENS BOUGHT AT REDUCTION

Kntlre Shipment Secured by Ilrandcls
Stores a About 40 Per Cent Jte-ductl- oa

oh Account of Wet
Boxes and Wrappings.

,
Tho feverish hasto on the port of for

eign shippers to rush merchandise Into
American ports, since tho tariff bill has
gone Into effect, has resulted in at least
one1 stroke of rare good fortune wherein
Omaha people will reap att tho benefit.

The steamship Peatrisla, which arrived
In New Tork harbor on October , car-
ried a cargo which Included an Immense
lot of fins linens. Theso linens were a
part ot tho immense consignment of goods
destined for American consumers which
had been held tn European ports for
wcoks, awaiting the riew tariff law to be
put In effect. In their anxiety to get
their merchandise Into United States ports
with the shortest possible delay, goods
were shipped on vessels often poorly
adapted for the purpose When tho Pea-
trisla arrived. In New York It was found
that water had splashed In portholes and
dampened the boxes tn which the linens
were packed. Tho dealer to whom they
were consigned refused the shipment and
they were. offered for sale at a price rep-
resenting a 40 per cent reduction.

A representative of Ilrandels Stores was
present at. the. warehouse of the Importer
when theso goods cams In and bought
tho. merchandise at the reduced figure.

On examination It was found that the
linens themselves sustained no damage to
speak of. only the pasteboard containers
being Water stained. The vast majority
of the table cloth's, iiapkns, towels and
fancy linens, bought at such a sweeping
reduction, were undamaged.

As a result the people pf Omaha will
shortly be given tho opportunity of buy-

ing at the to per cent reduction some ot
the most desirable linens over Imported
to this country. The sale will start Fri-

day.
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THE MONSTER BANKRUPT STOCK

SALE HAS CAPTURED THE TOWN

STORE CROWDED TO CAPACITY
Aisles packed counters jammed with buyers impossible to handle vast crowds.

$1.00 buys $2.00, $3.00 and even $4.00 worth of goods. Is it any wonder that this store
ia swamped with business and crowded to the limit?

It is the greatest purchase in our career, and the most daring history-makin- g

sale on record. You cannot possibly realize what a tremendous sale it is until you

see the wonderful bargains stacked on the tables in every nook and corner. It is a sale

that is worth coming hundreds of miles to attend. Ask your friends and neighbors

about this sale. They know, for they have been here. Do not let anything keep you

away. Be here at the opening of the doors at 8 o'clock.

These Prices

Hcst grade Calico, :

yard . . ,A OlC
Apron OinKliam, per Q
yard OlC
llijicl'lala Blue nnd J 1
Btrlped Hltlrting, yd. . (JC
15c French Dress n 1
Ginghams, yd 02C
Yard-wld- o Uleuchcd Mus- - r
lln, per yard DC
Outing Flannel, per jyi-- i 4s 5i H1 C
72x90 Bheeta, wortli ,y q
(15c, at :... s3oC
15c Pillow Blips to 'match, Q
oach OC
Oc Cotton Toweling, per o
yard 5 C
10c Linen Iluck Towel- - q
Ing, short lengtlis, yard. OC
Double Fold Percale, fper yard ; . . . , OC

.Good Slzo Towels with 1
fringe, each
Largo Turkish Towels, rat 8tf. 12 and IDC
HOo Alcrccrlzetl Tablo fDaniUsk, per yd iC
60c .Mcrccrlrcd Table nn
namnsk, per yard. ... itC
75c Mercerized Table Damask,
extra wide, per 47c
Pure Linen Satin Finish Tablo
Linen, at 69, 8f Qg.

.

Fancy Linens, such as scarfs,
stand covers, etc., worth from
50c to 75c, in one lot, nn
at a7C
$111,50 Men's and Yoling .Men's
Pure Wool Suits, tt i Qg
well made, at, . . . PTavO
$10.50 Swell Suits for men and
yonng men, pur rfQ syg;
wool worsteds, at. . J

Are a Part of the

Men's and Young Men's Over-
coats, worth $10.00 and $12.00,

$3.95 $4,95
Fine Overcoats, In all the latest
styles and cloths, 93
All Wool Panama Skirts, ladies'
nnd misses sizes, dark ffA
green only, at , . iJVlC
All Wool Serge Skirts, honey-
comb checks, corduroys, etc.,
worth $3.08, $198
Ladles' nnd Men's Raincoats,
worth to Jj)3.08i cemented, tans
and grays, sizes 10 to QQ
42, each a.O C

Ladles' and Misses' "Winter
Coats, at- -

$12g-$22g$32-
g

Ladles' and Misses' Hotter Grade
Coats, new- - tQ&5-tfQ9- 5

est styles, at PO .J)i7
All Wool Serge Dresses, Silk
Messalincs, Corduroy, etc.,
good styles, worth to $7.00, nt

$3gg-$2gg'$lg-
g

High Grade Silk Mcssallne
Dresses, Crepe do Chine, party
dresses, splendid serges, etc.,
the prettiest of styles, worth
up to $10.00, $Q08&98
at 4Oj J)0
Ladies' Tailored Suits, all wool,
new fabrics, good styles, best
grade guaranteed satin linings,
worth to $15, at (tA QQ
t 80.98 PtwO

The newest of Xadlcs' Tailored
Suits, in all tho leading styles
nnd fabrics, all sizes worth to
$22.50, at

$11.95 $9,65
Long Kid Oloves,

white only, slightly ffsoiled, nt OS7C

THE NOVELTY CO.
214-216-2- 18 North 16th

You could be on a Florida
beach day after tomorrow.
Why not go? The trip is surprisingly
short pleasant' via Frisco Lines

the direct route to Florida resorts.

You leave Kansas City S: 55 p.m., reach
Jacksonville 8:40 a. m., second day.
The whole train goes through.

ifenstis fifty florid
Trains from points north and West make good connection In Kansas City with this
splendid through train. For fares, reservations, and a new book about Florida, ad-

dress
7. O. X.OTritn, Slvlslon Fassa-- s Afut, Waldh.tm BoUdlaff, Kansas City, Mo,

T

Growd-Bringers

Mon's and Young Men's Good-
year Welt Shoes, Including Jhe
W. L. Douglas, Packard, Crbs-bet- t,

Selz, 1 loyal Blue nnd other
standard makes, worth up to
$0.00, at

$1.98 $2.39
Ladled Shoes, in nil styles nnd
leathers, .Goodyear welts, hand
turned soles, at .

. $1.39 $1.69
Men's Buckle "Overshoes, posi-
tively worth up to $2.00, also
Ladies' ono-huck- lo Arc- - nQ
tics, worth $1.00, nt.. 70C
Ladles' Storm Bubbcrs, on
at OlC
Silk Pctticonts, nt

$1.19$1.83
: 12

Men's Union Suits, worth $1.20
to $3.50, In CQ. ijI 19
two lots, nt. . V7iP J.

Men's Dress Shirts, Including
Wilson Bros, nnd other well
known brands v

15c" 29c'49c
Men's Winter Caps, worth 70c
to $1.00, nt

25c 48c
Men's and Women's
Sweater Coats', each. . j TTcC
Men's and Women's AU Wool
Sweater Coats, tfj QQ
worth to $1.00, at. P A 7Q
Ladles' Trimmed nnd nn
Untrlmmed Hats, nt. . 7QC
Men's 10c Handkerchiefs Q
at C
Coat's Machine
Thread, per spool... OafC
Pearl Buttons, per O
card .......... . . . . .. C
ladles' Kid Gloves, rei flno

'quality, browns and blacks,
worth $1.25 to $1.00, size 5?4
toOHc only, at, per

Fastest schedule:
Lv.Kansis Ci ty 5 1 5 5 p.m.
arr. Memphu 8:05 a. tn.
Birminghain 3i50n. ra.
Atlanta 1 0 ; 1 5 p.m. Jack-
sonville St40a.m.tecond
day. Electric light-
ed drawing room deep-e-r

observation diner,
Fred Harvey meals.

Direct
Line to

hours
shorter.

St.

and

A little want ad does, the business


